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Ox y gen and car bon sta ble iso tope re cords of two sta lag mites from NW Ro ma nia pro vide a con tin u ous cli ma tic re cord be tween 14.8 and
5.6 ka BP. The chro nol ogy is es tab lished by 21 TIMS ura nium se ries ages. Un cer tain ties in the iso tope chro nol ogy range be tween ±20
and ±100 yr. The d18O val ues are pos i tively cor re lated with tem per a ture, whereas d13C fluc tu a tions sug gest changes in soil CO2 pro duc -
tion. Lateglacial de po si tion of both sta lag mites started at ~14.8 ka BP. The d18O re cords sub se quently show a slow de cline in tem per a -
tures un til 12.6 ka BP. Three warmer pe ri ods with in creased soil pro duc tiv ity oc curred at 14.5–13.9 ka BP, 13.6–13.2 ka BP, and
12.9–12.6 ka BP. Lower d18O and high d13C val ues be tween 12.6 and 11.4 (11.7) ka BP in di cate a cold and dry cli mate dur ing the Youn -
ger Dryas (GS-1). Dur ing the Early Ho lo cene, three short cold in ter vals are marked on the d18O pro files at 11.0–10.6, 10.5–10.2 and
9.4–9.1 ka BP. For the re main der of the Ho lo cene se quence, the d18O re cords show less vari a tion be tween 9 and 7.8 ka BP and grad ual
warm ing from 7.6–5.6 ka BP. The speleothem re cords cor re late with the Green land ice core re cords and with other prox ies through out
Eu rope and the North At lan tic re gion.
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INTRODUCTION

Cal cium car bon ate de pos its from caves, such as sta lag mites 
or flowstones, pro vide in for ma tion on the na ture of past cli -
mates and en vi ron ments. Changes of cli ma tic con di tions were
shown to in flu ence sta ble iso tope geo chem is try dur ing
speleothem de po si tion (Hendy and Wil son, 1968; McDermott,
2004). The tim ing of past cli ma tic shifts in such con ti nen tal re -
cords is im por tant for com par i sons with ma rine or ice core re -
cords and for reconstructions of climate variability.

U-Th TIMS dat ing of speleothems pro vides good pre ci sion
of re sults in terms of ra dio met ric ages and sam ple stra tig ra phy
(Li et al., 1989; Rich ards and Dorale, 2003). Speleothems
dated by TIMS pro vide valu able palaeoclimatic in for ma tion
when as so ci ated with other prox ies such as d18O and d13C iso -
to pic com po si tion of cal cite (Dorale et al., 1998; McDermott et

al., 1999; McDermott, 2004; Wil liams et al., 2005).
In this study we pres ent a re con struc tion of Lateglacial-

Mid-Ho lo cene cli mate changes based on con tin u ous sta ble iso -

tope pro files on two sta lag mites from north west ern Ro ma nia.
The d18O and d13C speleothem re cords show sim i lar i ties with
the Green land ice core re cords (Dansgaard et al., 1989;
Johnsen et al., 1997) and are cor re lated with pol len re cords,
lake sed i ments and veg e ta tion dy nam ics (Wohlfarth et al.,
2001; Björkman et al., 2002; Bodnariuc et al., 2002; Feurdean
and Bennike, 2004; Magny, 2004).

SITE DESCRIPTION

The V11 Cave is lo cated in the south east ern part of
Vãrãºoaia Glade (Bihor Moun tains, NW Ro ma nia), at 1254 m
a.s.l. (Fig. 1A). The area is a typ i cal karst pla teau with sink -
holes and ponors and the veg e ta tion con sists mainly of spruce
stands and al pine herbs (Bodnariuc et al., 2002). The mean an -
nual tem per a ture is 5°C and the mean an nual pre cip i ta tion ex -
ceeds 1200 mm at the Stâna de Vale win ter re sort (1102 m
a.s.l), 11 km NW from the cave. The pres ent-day cli mate of the



area is pre dom i nantly in flu enced by west-north west oce anic air 
masses, with the South ern Carpathians act ing as a bar rier
against Med i ter ra nean in flu ences. 

The V11 cave formed in Anisian car bon ate rocks: black
lime stones (Guttenstein fa cies) and grey dolostones. The cave
has 1166 m of sur veyed pas sages, a ver ti cal ex ten sion of 67 m
(–37 m; +30 m), and it de vel oped as a den dritic maze on four
main karstification lev els (Damm, 1993; Fig. 1B). The
speleothems are re stricted to a few sec tors and con sist of cal cite 
sta lag mites, sta lac tites, old (fos sil) flowstones and some ar -
agon ite crys tal ag gre gates and crusts. Pres ent-day cal cite de -
pos its oc cur as soda straws and small ac tive sta lag mites.

The two sta lag mites (S22 and S117), both in ac tive when
sam pled, were col lected 200 m away from the cave en trance, at
about 60 m be low the sur face (Fig. 1B). The first one grew on a
break down block and the sec ond on clay de pos ited on the pas -
sage floor. Sev eral ac tive soda straws from their close vi cin ity
were sam pled for re cent cal cite and drip wa ter iso to pic anal y -
ses. The mean an nual tem per a ture and the rel a tive hu mid ity of
the cave air, mea sured be tween 2003 and 2004, are 6.5°C and
97–98%, re spec tively.

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION 
AND ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION

Sam ple S22 is a 34 cm-tall sta lag mite con sist ing mostly of
dense, yel low-brown, low-Mg cal cite laminae, com posed of
large pris matic crys tals, con tin u ously grown from one level to
an other and ori ented oblique to the outer sur face (Fig. 2A). The 
first 8 cm-thick in ter val from the base con sists of al ter nat ing
thin trans par ent and opaque lev els, which ends with a
well-marked corrosional hi a tus, af ter which growth was con -
tin u ous over the last 26 cm to the top. Be tween 10.5 and 5.8 cm
from the top, there is a highly po rous white opaque level made
up of cal cite microcrystals.

Sam ple S117 (Fig. 2B) is 48 cm in height (mea sured along
the growth axes) and is very dif fer ent from S22 in terms of
shape and stra tig ra phy. The re peated dis place ment of its
growth axis was prob a bly pro duced by slid ing over the clayey
sub stra tum. On the ba sis of mac ro scopic ob ser va tions, the sam -
ple could be di vided into 4 zones with 10 dif fer ent growth axes
(Tãmaº and Causse, 2001): 

I. 0–9 cm: from the base to a frac ture line cov ered by sub se -
quent de po si tion (growth axes A10–A8); thin growth lev els,
slightly po rous dark brown cal cite; 

II. 9–29.5 cm (A7–A5); light brown to white com pact cal -
cite lamina, with a small growth hi a tus at 25 cm, marked by a
thin film of clay. This se quence ended when the sta lag mite
broke (not shown in Fig. 2B); 

III. 29.6–36.4 cm (A4–A2); de po si tion re sumed and youn -
ger growth lay ers cov ered the frac ture sep a rat ing zones I and II; 
yel low ish white, trans par ent, al ter nat ing com pact and po rous
cal cite lev els; 

IV. 32.5–48 cm (A1). The sta lag mite slipped once more
over the sub stra tum and the youn ger growth lay ers partly cov -
ered zone III, in duc ing a hi a tus of ~0.6 ka.

U-Th DATING

The U and Th ra tios were mea sured in peak jump ing mode
on a Finnigan-MAT 262 ther mal ion iza tion mass spec trom e ter
at the Laboratoire des Sci ences du Climat et de l’Environ -
nement, Gif sur Yvette, France. De tails of the re search and
chem i cal pro ce dure are given by Tãmaº and Causse (2001). A
to tal of 21 sam ples (12 from S22 and 9 from S117) from the up -
per most parts of the two sta lag mites (15 to 5.6 ka) were se -
lected for this study (Ta ble 1). About 1 to 2.5 g of cal cite was
ex tracted from ca. 3 mm thick lev els for each anal y sis. The ura -
nium con tent ranged be tween 0.23 and 0.68 ppm. The U-Th
ages cover the time in ter vals of 14.5–5.6 ka BP for S22 and
13.5–6.1 ka for S117 (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 2A, B). A basal age of
14.8 ka BP for the be gin ning of the Lateglacial was ob tained on 
S117 by lin ear ex trap o la tion.
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Fig. 1. A — geo graph ical lo ca tion of the V11 Cave; karst areas are marked in black, the gray cir cle marks the Bihor Moun tains;  
B —  plan and lon gi tu di nal sec tion of the V11 cave show ing the sam pling site of sta lag mites S22 and S117



STABLE ISOTOPE ANALYSES

Ox y gen and car bon sta ble iso tope anal y ses were per formed 
on the up per part of the sta lag mites S22 and S117 (the up per
25 cm for S22 and the up per 13 cm for S117), cor re spond ing to
the in ter val be tween 15 and 5.6 ka BP. A to tal of 306 sam ples
(147 from S22, and 159 from S117) were drilled out at 2 mm
in ter vals for S22 and 1 mm in ter vals for S117, along the cen tral
axes of the sta lag mites, us ing 0.5 and 0.3 mm di am e ter drills.
These in ter vals were con sid ered con ve nient, as the length and
av er age growth rates of S117 gen er ally rep re sent half the val -
ues re corded for S22. The ages were as signed to each sta ble
iso tope sam pling point by lin ear in ter po la tion be tween neigh -
bour ing TIMS dates. Two tests for iso to pic equi lib rium were
done on “in di vid ual growth lay ers” for each sta lag mite (Fig. 3). 
A min i mum of 7 sam ples at 5 mm apart was ana lysed for each
growth level. 

The iso to pic anal y ses were per formed on whole-rock sam -
ples us ing an au to matic Kiel II prep a ra tion line and a Finnigan

MAT Delta Plus mass spec trom e ter at the In sti tute of Earth Sci -
ences, Karl-Franzens Uni ver sity (Aus tria). Car bon di ox ide was 
re leased by re ac tion with phos pho ric acid at 70°C. The iso to pic 
val ues are pre sented in per mil rel a tive to PDB. NBS-19 and an
in ter nal lab o ra tory stan dard were ana lysed con tin u ously for ac -
cu racy con trol, and the stan dard de vi a tion was 0.1‰ for d18O
and 0.06‰ for d13C. 

Two pres ent-day cal cite sam ples from ac tive soda straw
tips and two from a sta lag mite top from the same cave, dated at

52±3 yr. BP (Tãmaº, 2003), were ana lysed as well. Drip wa ter
from two soda straws was col lected from July 2003 to June
2004. How ever, the high amount of snow dur ing the win ter of
2003 made the ac cess to the cave im pos si ble from De cem ber
2003 to May 2004 so the wa ter sam ple col lected in May rep re -
sents an av er age of these five months. Drip rates are much
lower dur ing the win ter months. The iso to pic com po si tion of
the dis solved in or ganic car bon (DIC) as well as the iso to pic
com po si tion of ox y gen in wa ter were done at Joanneum Re -
search Graz, De part ment of Hydrogeology, us ing au to matic
prep a ra tion lines and a Finnigan MAT Delta Plus mass spec -
trom e ter. The iso to pic val ues of wa ter sam ples are given in ‰
rel a tive to SMOW for d18O and to PDB for d13C.

RESULTS

U-Th DATING

The ages and iso tope ra tios ob tained by U-Th dat ing are pre -
sented in Ta ble 1. In S22, an age of 14.5 ka at 8.4 cm from the
base fol lows a level dated at 46.5 ka, from which it is sep a rated
by a hi a tus (Fig. 2A). Con sid er ing its shape, we as sumed this hi -
a tus was corrosional, formed by undersaturated drip wa ter that
dis solved a part of the cal cite for merly de pos ited (Tãmaº and
Causse, 2001). In S117, an age of 23.4 ka was ob tained for the
level be low the hi a tus (Fig. 2B) (Tãmaº and Causse, 2001). The
age ob tained for the level just above the hi a tus in S117 (Fig. 2B)
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Fig. 2. Sam pling pro file along the two sta lag mites

A — S22; B — S117; A1–A4 on S117 show di rec tions of growth axes; white ellypses show  the po si tion of sam ples
taken for U-Th dat ing; white dots along the growth lev els in di cate po si tions of sam ples checked for ‘Hendy’ tests (D, E
on S22; A4-1, A1-4 on S117); scale bars are 2 cm 



was 16 ka, but it was re jected due to its low 230Th/232Th ra tio (Ta -
ble 1). By ex trap o la tion from the neigh bour ing age of 13.5 ka to
the hi a tus, an age of 14.8 ka was ob tained for the basal level of
this growth in ter val. Two other dates were ob tained with low
230Th/232Th ra tios, lo cated at the top of the two sta lag mites (Ta -
ble 1). Cor rec tions for de tri tal con tent were not ap plied in this
case be cause the cor rected ages would still fall within the un cer -
tainty lim its of the iso to pic re cords. 

The av er age growth rates of the two sta lag mites for the
whole Lateglacial-Mid Ho lo cene growth in ter val are
28.2 mm/ka for S22 and 14.3 mm/ka for S117. The growth
rates be tween any two suc ces sive U-Th ages vary be tween 11.2 
and 91.6 mm/ka for S22, and be tween 7.0 and 82.8 mm/ka for
S117. Tem po ral res o lu tions for the iso tope re cords are thus be -
tween 20 and 190 yr/mm for S22 (for iso tope sam pling points
at 2 mm) and 12 and 142 yr/mm for S117. These give a max i -
mum shift of ±100 yr in the sta ble iso tope chro nol ogy.

The min i mum growth rates are re lated to the warm ing
phase at the be gin ning of the Lateglacial (14.5–12.7 ka in S22)
and dur ing the fi nal growth in ter val, from ca. 7.7 ka un til
growth ces sa tion (17.2 mm/ka for S22 and 7.1 mm/ka for
S117). Apart from that, S117 has fairly con stant growth rates,
ex cept for a max i mum of 82.8 mm/ky at the be gin ning of the
Ho lo cene (ca. 200 years) fol lowed by a hi a tus of ca. 560 years,
due to a change in the growth axis po si tion. S22 has a more
com pli cated growth re cord, with faster rates within the GS-1
(Youn ger Dryas) and dur ing the first part of the Bo real
(46.6–90.5 mm/ka) and around the Bo real-At lan tic tran si tion
(88.0–91.6 mm/ka), sep a rated by slow-growth in ter vals
(15.7 mm/ka, be tween 10.1 and 9.5 ka, and 11.0 mm/ka, be -
tween 8.7 and 7.8 ka). A short, fast growth in ter val of less than
200 years is re corded be tween 7.8 and 7.6 ka. This lat ter in ter -
val and the one be tween 9.3–8.7 ka are also marked by changes
in cal cite pe trog ra phy, white po rous zones made up by cal cite
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S22

d* [cm] U [ppm] ± 2s
234U/238Ua ± 2s

234U/238Ui ± 2s 230Th/234U ± 2s
230Th/232Th Age [ka BP] ± 2s [ka]

33.7 0.407 0.993±0.021 0.992±0.018 0.050±0.001 27.5   5.570 0.118

30.2 0.446 0.970±0.003 0.969±0.003 0.068±0.001 189   7.628 0.106

29.4 0.417 0.981±0.003 0.980±0.002 0.069±0.001 505   7.810 0.039

28.5 0.371 1.001±0.002 1.000±0.002 0.077±0.001 282   8.724 0.041

23.0 0.450 0.927±0.003 0.925±0.002 0.082±0.001 851   9.349 0.056

21.8 0.440 0.927±0.003 0.925±0.002 0.083±0.002 371   9.480 0.157

20.8 0.411 0.929±0.005 0.927±0.004 0.089±0.001 283 10.118 0.111

19.8 0.344 0.930±0.002 0.928±0.002 0.092±0.001 779 10.536 0.141

18.9 0.403 0.921±0.002 0.918±0.002 0.091±0.001 775 10.339 0.074

15.9 0.493 0.921±0.003 0.918±0.002 0.096±0.001 193 10.983 0.044

12.0 0.549 0.905±0.002 0.901±0.002 0.102±0.001 263 11.753 0.046

10.0 0.520 0.919±0.003 0.916±0.002 0.110±0.001 137 12.747 0.035

  8.4 0.609 0.885±0.002 0.880±0.001 0.125±0.001 100 14.526 0.090

S117

47.8 0.283 0.953±0.003 0.952±0.002 0.055±0.001   86   6.141 0.038

47.1 0.447 0.923±0.008 0.922±0.006 0.068±0.001 311   7.699 0.067

44.5 0.446 0.904±0.002 0.901±0.002 0.082±0.001 429   9.268 0.069

41.4 0.333 0.930±0.003 0.928±0.003 0.091±0.001 838 10.347 0.070

40.8 0.345 0.881±0.002 0.877±0.002 0.095±0.001 490 10.909 0.048

39.3 0.378 0.870±0.002 0.866±0.002 0.098±0.001 943 11.223 0.059

38.0 0.655 0.882±0.002 0.878±0.002 0.105±0.001 1376  12.092 0.129

35.9 0.519 0.863±0.003 0.858±0.002 0.114±0.001 874 13.198 0.135

35.5 0.467 0.867±0.002 0.862±0.002 0.117±0.001 650 13.525 0.097

34.6 0.513 0.819±0.002 0.810±0.001 0.1365±0.001   29 16045** 0.089

*d — dis tance from base; ** — re jected due to de tri tal con tam i na tion

T a  b l e  1

U-Th ages and iso tope ra tios ob tained on the two sta lag mites (de tails in text and in Tãmaº and Causse, 2001)



microcrystals re plac ing the com pact palisadic fab ric. Such fab -
rics can also be ob served dur ing the BÝling-AllerÝd in S117,
but they are not as so ci ated with changes in growth rates.

STABLE ISOTOPE ANALYSES

Speleothems are pre cip i tated in iso to pic equi lib rium with
their drip wa ter when the CO2 from wa ter degasses slowly, at
sta ble cave tem per a tures with out air cur rents. Two con di tions
have to be tested to es tab lish the iso to pic equi lib rium: first, that
the d18O val ues of a sin gle growth layer show no sig nif i cant
vari a tion (Hendy, 1971), and sec ond, that the d18O and d13C
val ues mea sured along the growth axis are not cor re lated. The
tests for iso to pic equi lib rium done on the two sta lag mites show
lit tle or no cor re la tion be tween the ox y gen and
car bon re cords. The two lay ers tested from S117 
show d

18O max i mum vari a tions of 0.26‰,
which is close to twice the an a lytic er ror; in the
case of S22, the max i mum vari a tion is of 0.53‰
(Fig. 3). The ‘Hendy’ tests sug gest that ki netic
ef fects were not sig nif i cant dur ing de po si tion.
Also, no cor re la tion ex ists be tween d

18O and
d

13C val ues along the growth axes of the two sta -
lag mites (Fig. 4). There is, how ever, a good cor -
re la tion be tween the two d18O re cords (Fig. 6 B,
C), prov ing they are suit able for palaeoclimatic
in ter pre ta tions (Dorale et al., 1998, 2002). 

The sea sonal d
18O vari a tions in drip wa ter

sam ples col lected from the cave are up to 1.4‰
(Fig. 5A), with slightly lower val ues dur ing the
sum mer months. The am pli tude of sea sonal tem -
per a ture vari a tion in side the cave does not ex -
ceed 1°C. Us ing the equa tion of Friedmann and
O`Neil (1977), the cal cu lated d

18O val ues of
mod ern cal cite have a mean of 22.5‰, which is
~0.8‰ lower than the iso to pic com po si tion of
pres ent-day cal cite (23.3‰). Dis solved in or -
ganic car bon (DIC) val ues for the col lected drip
wa ter show pro nounced sea sonal vari a tion (Fig.
5B), with higher val ues dur ing win ter. The vari -

a tions are in ter preted to re flect dif fer ent sources of DIC be tween 
the win ter-sum mer months, with a higher con tri bu tion of bed -
rock and at mo spheric car bon in the cold sea son. Us ing the frac -
tion ation fac tors be tween HCO3–CO2 gas (Mook et al., 1974)
and CO2 gas–cal cite (Bottinga, 1968), the cal cu lated mean d13C 
of cal cite is –7.5‰, only with 0.2‰ lower than the mea sured
car bon iso to pic com po si tion of the pres ent-day cal cite
(–7.3‰). The mea sured and the cal cu lated val ues sup port the
view that pre cip i ta tion of the cal cite at the sam pling site is near
iso to pic equi lib rium with the drip wa ter.

For speleothems pre cip i tated in iso to pic equi lib rium with the 
drip wa ter, the d18O iso to pic com po si tion is de pend ent on com -
po si tion of pre cip i ta tion, and the tem per a ture-de pend ent frac -
tion ation be tween drip wa ter and car bon ate. The av er age d18O
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Fig. 3. d
18

O and d
13

C pro files along growth lay ers of S22 and S117

Fig. 4. d
18

O vs. d
13

C val ues of sam ples taken along the growth axes of the sta lag mites

R2 — squared cor re la tion co ef fi cient



value of the drip wa ter col lected in the cave dur ing 2003–2004 is
–10.6‰, close to the –10.5 ‰ value mea sured for pre cip i ta tion
at the Urºilor Cave, 12 km SW from our site, dur ing 1997–1998
(six months miss ing). In Eu rope, the d18O com po si tion of rain -
wa ter shows a pos i tive cor re la tion with tem per a ture, with a co ef -
fi cient of ~0.6‰°C–1 (Rozanski et al., 1992). Given that the
speleothems stud ied were de pos ited close to iso to pic equi lib rium 
with the drip wa ter, a pos i tive cor re la tion is as sessed be tween the 
d

18O re cord and tem per a ture vari a tions.
The car bon from speleothems has three main sources: at -

mo spheric CO2, soil CO2 and car bon from lime stones
(Schwarcz, 1986; Genty et al., 2001). The d

13C val ues in
speleothems may be in flu enced by sev eral fac tors as: type of
pho to syn the sis (C3 or C4), soil biogenic ac tiv ity, car bon ate dis -
so lu tion and pre cip i ta tion, and drip rate (Schwarcz, 1986;
Lauritzen and Lundberg, 1999). At the V11 site the veg e ta tion
con sisted only of C3 plants at least since 15 ka BP (Bodnariuc et 

al., 2002). For the tem per ate re gions, soil CO2 rep re sents the
most im por tant source for car bon in speleothems (Genty et al.,
2001). The pres ent day d13C from V11 cave drip wa ter shows
heavier val ues dur ing win ter, when biogenic ac tiv ity is low,
and lower val ues in sum mer, when more soil CO2 is pro duced.
Rightmire (1978) stud ied sea sonal vari a tions of soil PCO2 and
iso to pic com po si tion, show ing that dur ing win ter, the soil 
d

13
COC 2 is close to the at mo spheric val ues. In con trast, dur ing

the sum mer pe riod, soil d13CCO2 de creases to val ues of –21.5‰, 
par al lel to an in crease in PCO2 . In this study we have shown that

the pres ent day cal cite pre cip i tates in equi lib rium with
the DIC. Us ing the frac tion ation fac tor of Mook et al.
(1974) and the mea sured d

13CDIC for May, when the
veg e ta tion starts to grow, the cal cu lated com po si tion of
soil d13CCO2  is ~ –22‰. The value is close to the one
mea sured by Rightmire (1978), and in the range of soil
d

13CCO2 in C3 dom i nated land scapes (Bender, 1968).
Sim i larly, us ing the mea sured d13CDIC of ~ –7‰ for No -
vem ber, the cal cu lated value of d

13CCO2 is higher
(~ –17‰) show ing a larger par tic i pa tion of at mo spheric 
CO2 with d13C ~ –7‰. Ac cord ingly, col der/dryer cli -
mate con di tions in the past would im ply in creased d13C
val ues, due to a higher par tic i pa tion of at mo spheric
CO2. Dur ing warmer pe ri ods, the higher pro por tion of
soil CO2 from the seep age wa ter would in duce lower
d

13C val ues.
Fig ures 6 B and C pres ent the d18O and d13C pro files 

of the two sta lag mites. The gen eral pat terns of both ox -
y gen and car bon iso to pic pro files show higher am pli -
tudes for the Lateglacial and Early Ho lo cene. d18O val -
ues range be tween –7.0‰ and –9.3‰ dur ing the
Lateglacial–Early Ho lo cene (14.8–10.2 ka BP) and be -
tween –7.5‰ and –8.5‰ for the rest of the Ho lo cene
re cord. Higher av er age val ues, of –7 to –8‰, oc cur be -
tween 14.7 and 13.2 ka, at 11.2 ka and be tween 8 and
5.6 ka BP. The min i mum d18O val ues oc cur be tween
13.2 and 12.8 ka and be tween 12.5 and 10.2 ka. The
d

13C val ues vary be tween –4.1‰ and –9.2‰. The high -
est val ues (–6 to –4.1‰) oc cur be tween 12.6 and 11.7
ka and be tween 11.2 and 10.9 ka. Rel a tively lower val -
ues, of –6.5 to –9‰ char ac ter ize the in ter val 14.7–12.7
ka BP. Ho lo cene d13C vari a tions are be tween –6.5 and
–8.7‰, with lower am pli tudes af ter 8.8 ka BP.

LOCAL AND REGIONAL PALAEOCLIMATE
CORRELATIONS

Com par ing the iso tope pro files from the V11 sta lag mites
with the d18O re cords of the Green land ice cores, a good over all 
cor re la tion is ob served for the stud ied se quence (Fig. 6). The
dif fer ences in chro nol ogy, in the or der of 50–100 years, are
linked to the re duced growth rates and con se quently, to the
lower tem po ral res o lu tions of the sta lag mites. 

Af ter Ter mi na tion I, the warm ing phase from 14.8 to 14.4 ka
is re corded in the S117 ox y gen iso to pic com po si tion as a pos i -
tive shift of ~1.2‰. The age es ti mated for the be gin ning of de po -
si tion in S117 at 14.8 ka BP cor re sponds with the age of 14.7 ka
BP de ter mined for the postglacial warm ing in the Green land ice
cores (Björck et al., 1998) and with the high-res o lu tion re cord of
Wohlfarth et al. (2001) from Preluca Þiganului, NW Ro ma nia,
who ob tained an age of 14.7–14.6 cal i brated ka BP for the be gin -
ning of lake sed i men ta tion. For this stage, the study of Wohlfarth 
et al. (2001), as well as our iso tope re cord, sus tain the
synchronicity be tween the cli ma tic tran si tions in the North At -
lan tic and East ern Eu rope. The d13C re cord of S117 shows a pro -
gres sive de crease (–6.1 to –7.4‰) be tween 14.8–14.2 ka, in di -
cat ing the de vel op ment of soil and veg e tal cover. 
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Fig. 5. Monthly vari a tion of d
18

O and dis solved in or ganic car bon (DIC) 
val ues for drip wa ter plot ted with the cal cu lated d

18
O and d

13
C iso to pic 

com po si tion of cal cite (con tin u ous line) and the mea sured d
18

O, and d
13

C 
of pres ent-day cal cite (pdc)



From 14.4 ka on, the de creas -
ing trend in the d

18O re cord of
S117 in di cates grad ual cli mate
cool ing. A sim i lar trend is ob -
served for S22 from 13.6 ka.
While the S22 pro file has too low
res o lu tion to reg is ter shorter-term
cli ma tic os cil la tions be tween 14.5 
and 12.7 ka, sev eral max ima on
the S117 ox y gen pro file are in ter -
preted as warmer pe ri ods with
higher soil pro duc tiv ity. These in -
ter vals, dated at 14.5–13.9 ka BP,
13.6–13.2 ka BP, and 12.9–12.6
ka BP, cor re spond ing to min ima
on the d

13C re cord, are as signed to 
BÝlling (GI-1e in the ice core
event stra tig ra phy of Björck et al., 
1998), and to GI-1c–GI-1a
(AllerÝd). In NW Ro ma nia, sim i -
lar cli mate con di tions for this first
part of the Lateglacial were de ter -
mined by Wohlfarth et al. (2001)
and Feurdean and Bennike (2004) 
from pol len, macrofossil and lake
sed i ment stud ies. A cold/wet
event, re corded be tween 13.2 and
12.8 ka BP in the speleothem d18O 
pro files is cor re lated with an
intra-AllerÝd cold pe riod or GI-1b 
and has a du ra tion com pa ra ble
with the one in the GRIP re cord. 

The ox y gen pro files of the
two sta lag mites show a drop of
0.6–1‰ at 12.6 ka BP, in ter -
preted as a change to colder
climate. This in ter val, with a du -
ra tion of ~1.2 ka, ap prox i mates
well the Youn ger Dryas, or GS-1
in the GRIP stra tig ra phy. The
mean d18O value for the GS-1 is
–8.7‰ PDB at this site, whereas
the mea sured pres ent-day cal cite
has a d

18O value of 23.1‰
(SMOW) or –7.3‰ (PDB),
show ing a ~1.4‰ en rich ment
with re spect to GS-1. The rapid
in crease of d13C to val ues of –4.5
to –5‰ at 12.7–12.6 ka BP
points to a dras tic de crease of soil 
ac tiv ity, as a con se quence of
lower tem per a tures and pre cip i -
ta tion. It is in ter est ing that from
these val ues, us ing the frac tion ation fac tors of Mook et al.
(1974) and Bottinga (1968), the cal cu lated d13CDIC value of ~
–8‰ is sim i lar to the DIC value mea sured in No vem ber for
drip wa ter in the cave. This would sug gest that the d13C com po -
si tion of soil CO2 dur ing GS-1 was sim i lar to the one of mod ern 
win ters. Pol len and palaeovegetation data from other sites in

Ro ma nia show re duc tions of the for est cover (Fãrcaº et al.,
1999; Tanþãu, 2003) and grad ual re place ment of for est by herb
and shrub-dom i nated veg e ta tion co ex ist ing with bar ren ar eas
(Björkman et al., 2002, 2003; Feurdean and Bennike, 2004). 

A some what dif fer ent trend of the d18O and d13C re cords is no -
ticed be tween 11.7 and 11.4 ka BP. The car bon val ues de crease
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Fig. 6. A — d
18

O ice re cord from GRIP at a 20-year res o lu tion (orig i nal data from the Green land
Sum mit Ice Cores CD-ROM, 1997); B and C— d

18
O and d

13
C pro files along the growth axes 

of the two sta lag mites; D — thick ness-age model for the two sta lag mites

lines — S22; dashed lines — S117; dashed grey lines in di cate cor re la tive events in GRIP and the sta lag mite re -
cords; O.D. — Older Dryas



rap idly at 11.7–11.6 ka BP, sug gest ing in creas ing wet ness and soil 
pro duc tiv ity, whereas superposed d18O shifts to wards heavier val -
ues (warmer cli mate) on both sta lag mites are re corded some 200
years later. At sites from NW Ro ma nia, the re place ment of open
veg e ta tion by an open Betula, Pinus and Picea-dom i nated for est
around 11.5 ka BP in di cate warm and moist cli ma tic con di tions at
the be gin ning of the Ho lo cene (Björkman et al., 2002; Bodnariuc
et al., 2002). Our data for the on set of GS-1 and for the GS-1/Ho -
lo cene tran si tion is also con sis tent with other prox ies from west -
ern/cen tral Eu rope (Von Grafenstein et al., 1999; Walker et al.,
1999; Ammann et al., 2000). 

Speleothem de po si tion in the V11 cave was con tin u ous
dur ing the whole GS-1 in ter val, a less com mon sit u a tion within 
tem per ate karst re gions (Denniston et al., 2001; Niggemann et

al., 2003; Wurth et al., 2004). Al though this cold in ter val had a
ma jor in flu ence on the veg e ta tion, our dataset may point to a
less pro nounced cool ing than in West ern Eu rope (Walker,
1995; Renssen et al., 2000; Shotyk et al., 2002). 

An other cool ing is marked by lower d
18O dur ing the

Preboreal, with two short-term in ter vals (11.0–10.7 and
10.5–10.2 ka) when d

18O val ues reached –9‰, close to the
ones re corded through out GS-1. Both these in ter vals cor re late
with lower d18O in the Green land ice core re cords (Dansgaard
et al., 1989; Johnsen et al., 1997; Björck et al., 2001). The lat ter 
in ter val is as so ci ated with the first re-ex pan sion of Corylus, an
in di ca tor of cooler and drier cli mate around 10.3 ka in sev eral
Ro ma nian pol len re cords (Fãrcaº et al., 1999; Rösch and
Fischer, 2000; Fãrcaº, 2001; Bodnariuc et al., 2002; Tanþãu et

al., 2003; Feurdean, 2005)) and in other prox ies around the
North At lan tic re gion (Nesje et al., 2001; Seppä et al., 2002). 

The be gin ning of the Bo real is marked by an as cend ing
trend of the d

18O pro files (10.2–9.5 ka BP) and by a pro -
nounced de crease of growth rates, but in this pe riod, as well as
from 9.5 to 7.6 ka BP, the d13C re cords are less well cor re lated.
The d18O trend sug gests a warm ing phase at the be gin ning of
the Bo real. Cli mate warm ing is also doc u mented from cen tral
Eu ro pean lake sed i ments by Stockhausen and Zolitschka
(1999) and from Ro ma nian peat de pos its by Feurdean and
Bennike (2004), which also in di cate a drier pe riod in NW Ro -
ma nia. This phase ap prox i mately co in cides with the ap pear -
ance and ex pan sion of the de cid u ous for ests at sev eral Ro ma -
nian sites (Fãrcaº et al., 1999; Rösch and Fischer, 2000;
Björkman et al., 2002, 2003; Bodnariuc et al., 2002). 

At 9.5– 8.9 ka (10.5–5.8 cm from top), the S22 sta lag mite
has a zone with a po rous fab ric, com posed of small fast-growth
cal cite crys tals, for which the growth rate reaches the max i -
mum val ues re corded. Car bon os cil la tions have an am pli tude
of 2‰, with a min i mum of –9‰, while the ox y gen pro files
show os cil la tions around –8‰. This se quence prob a bly was
de pos ited in iso to pic dis equi lib rium, trig gered by the higher
drip rates, which may have af fected the d13C sig nal, but the av -
er age d18O val ues are con sis tent in the two sta lag mites. d18O re -
cords may in di cate a short cool ing cen tered at 9.3 ka BP, cor re -
lated with lower d18O in the Green land ice core re cords. This
short-term event is pres ent at around 9.5 ka BP in cen tral Eu ro -
pean lake sed i ments (von Grafenstein et al., 1999) and North
At lan tic ma rine sed i ments (Bond et al., 2001). In Ro ma nia,
palaeovegetation data also sug gest a colder pe riod, marked by
the de cline of thermophilous tree taxa (Tilia, Quercus and

Fraxinus) around 9.3 ka BP, along with a re-ex pan sion of
Corylus (Björkman et al., 2003). We may only in fer that the
higher growth rates dur ing this pe riod were driven by lo cal
causes. As for most of the Ho lo cene, no clear cli ma tic sig nal can
be in ferred from the sta lag mite d13C re cord for this pe riod, but
other stud ies in NW Ro ma nia in di cate drier con di tions at least
un til 8.2 ka (Tanþãu et al., 2003; Feurdean and Bennike, 2004). 

Be tween 9 and 7.8 ka, fairly con stant d18O val ues (–7.5 to
–8‰) in di cate rel a tively sta ble av er age tem per a tures and the
low res o lu tion of the iso to pic re cord does not al low a more de -
tailed cli mate re con struc tion. 

The in ter val with de creased d18O val ues (–8.5‰) be tween
7.8 and 7.6 ka BP in S22 is as so ci ated with a po rous de po si tion
fa cies, where the ox y gen and car bon re cords are covariant, and
this prob a bly rep re sents an other short ep i sode of de po si tion in
iso to pic dis equi lib rium. The S117 iso to pic re cords, which are
more re li able, sug gest that no sig nif i cant tem per a ture change
oc curred dur ing this pe riod. 

Af ter 7.8 ka BP, the ox y gen pro files of S22 and S117 show
a slight in creas ing trend to the level of the mod ern value. This
fi nal growth in ter val of the two speleothems cor re sponds with
an in ter val of re duced growth fre quency for the Ro ma nian
speleothems (Onac and Lauritzen, 1996) and with a Mid-Eu ro -
pean lower lake level phase (Magny, 2004). A drier pe riod in
the re gion of the V11 cave might be in di cated by the pol len data 
and by the strong de crease of sed i men ta tion rates at two peat
sites in the Bihor Moun tains (Bodnariuc et al., 2002).

Be tween 7.8 and 5.7 ka, dur ing the pe riod known as the
“Ho lo cene cli ma tic op ti mum” (Bell and Walker, 1992;
Huntley and Prentice, 1993), the cli mate of north east ern Eu -
rope was char ac ter ized by tem per a tures and amounts of pre cip -
i ta tion higher than pres ent ones. With the un cer tain ties im -
posed by the re duced sam pling res o lu tions of the two sta lag -
mites in this growth in ter val, we may only in fer that the ox y gen
pro files of V11-22 and V11-117 im ply a grad ual rise of the av -
er age tem per a tures to the level of the pres ent-day val ues. Since
~8 ka BP, the d13C has al most con stant val ues around –7‰,
sim i lar to the ones mea sured for the pres ent-day cal cite. The
growth ces sa tion of the two sta lag mites, at 6.1 and re spec tively
5.6 ka BP, was most prob a bly driven by lo cal causes, such as
changes in the paths of the drip wa ter or an other change in po si -
tion, as pre vi ously seen in the stra tig ra phy of S117. 

CONCLUSIONS

Two sta lag mites from the V11 Cave, NW Ro ma nia show
con sis tent over lap ping sta ble iso tope re cords for most of their
growth pe riod be tween the Lateglacial and Mid dle Ho lo cene.
The d18O iso to pic re cord is in ter preted to be pos i tively cor re lated 
with tem per a ture vari a tions, while the d13C re cord ap pears to be
mainly con trolled by vari a tions in soil CO2 pro duc tion at least
dur ing the Lateglacial. Within the lim i ta tions im posed by the low 
growth rates and sam pling res o lu tion of the two sta lag mites, the
Lateglacial–Early Ho lo cene part of the d18O and d13C pro files is
con sis tent with the Green land ice core re cords. The GI-1e
(BÝlling) and GI-1c–GI-1a (AllerÝd) in ter vals are well de fined
on the d

18O and d
13C re cords of S117. The GS-1 (Youn ger
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Dryas) cold event is re flected in both ox y gen and car bon re cords, 
but it is better marked on the d13C pro files, which in di cate an
abrupt ter mi na tion at 11.7–11.6 ka, well cor re lated with ice-core
data and other prox ies. The con tin u ous speleothem de po si tion in
the V11 cave dur ing the GS-1 may point to a less pro nounced
cli mate cool ing than in West ern Eu rope. 

In the early part of the Ho lo cene, three short-term shifts to -
wards lower d18O in the sta lag mite re cords, dated at 11.2–10.6,
10.5–10.2 and 9.4–9.1 ka BP, cor re spond with cold events
marked in the ice-core d18O re cords. Be tween 9 and 7.6 ka BP,
the d18O val ues in di cate sta ble mean tem per a tures, but the re -
cord is less de tailed due to re duced growth rates. From 7.6 ka
BP un til the end of de po si tion, d18O grad u ally in creases to the
pres ent-day value. Over all, the Lategla cial-Mid dle Ho lo cene
cli mate de duced from the iso to pic pro files of the two sta lag -
mites may be cor re lated with the ice core re cords and with
palaeoclimatic data from other prox ies such as pol len, lake sed -

i ments and other speleothem re cords, sug gest ing the in flu ence
of the North At lan tic cli mate sys tem over southeastern Eu rope.
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